eLearning @ WM

eLearning is the integration of technology into
teaching and learning

Information Technology

APeL

W&M Libraries

What tools and applications does the
campus provide?  How can I access
campus eLearning tools?  Computer lab
set up and support  How do I use a
campus tool?  Help when campus
eLearning tools aren’t working  Policies
for appropriate use of tech  Questions
or ideas relating to tech in classrooms or
other campus spaces

What are different ways eLearning can be
used in classes?  How are other faculty
using eLearning?  eLearning best
practices  Developing skills in using
eLearning tools  Developing eLearning
assignments  Advice on campus policies
and processes  Help in course design or
redesign  Creating accessible educational
materials  Support and advice for online
and hybrid teaching

How can I help students use critical thinking
skills to find and evaluate electronic
resources?  Create and share digital
editions of my own research  How do I
find “open educational resources” to
reduce my students’ textbook costs? 
Data management  Who can help me
design multimedia assignments?  Media
technology  Copyright/fair use guidelines

The Technology Support Center provides
support by email, phone, or walk in. The
classroom team provides quick assistance as
well as consultation. An academic
applications specialist assists with
Blackboard

eLearning Specialists provide pedagogical
and technical support to faculty. Workshops
and seminars are open to all faculty and
staff. The division of Online Programming
assist faculty teaching online courses.

support@wm.edu
757-221-4357
http://www.wm.edu/it/gethelp

eLearning@wm.edu
757-221-2171
http://www.wm.edu/eLearning
http://www.wm.edu/apel

Faculty Liaisons assist faculty in selecting
course material and designing research
activities. Workshops introduce library
resources. The Media Center offers
equipment and multimedia instruction.

swemresearch@wm.edu
757-221-3067
http://libraries.wm.edu/liaisons
http://libraries.wm.edu/mediacenter

APeL provides leadership for eLearning activities, guidance and assistance to
academic units exploring online courses and programs, and support for initiatives
that support faculty development and student success in eLearning. For more
information, visit www.wm.edu/apel or contact us at eLearning@wm.edu
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Questions? Here’s who to ask

